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2686

Chap.2:n.

CllEESE AND BL'TTER t:XCIl"",!'o"OES.

Sec. ] (1).

CHAPTER 231.
The Cheese and Butter Exchanges Act.
1.-(1) AllY
fneorporalioo ot
cheese ~nd
hUller ex.bonges.

fi\"(~

or 1I10l'C persons each of whom shall bc,-

(a.) CIl!?3gocd in the mfillufncture and sale of cheese or
butter, or a member of some firm or partnership
carrying' on the business of manufacturing cheese
or. butter, or a person appointed in writing to
represent nll~' person, firm or partnership or the
rat rOilS of a factory so engaged; or
(b) a perSOl1 elected or appointed by the shareholders of

nllY cheese 01' butter manufacturing association or
company; or
(c) cug-aged in the busillCSS of buying cheese or butter

for export or re-sale, or appointed in writing to
person, firm or corporation engaged
in such business,
repr~ellt fllly

who tlesil'e to associate themselves together [or the purpose of
and
tllking affidavits. 01' a justice of the peace, ill duplicllte, Ilild file
ill the offiee of the regiSlt'ar of the registry division ill which
sneh exchllllge is to be carried on 11 certificate in writing
(Form 1), or to the samc effcct, together with the rules and
l'C'gullltions signed by slleh persons respectively,
Cal'ryill~ 011 11 cheese and butter exchl'lllge may makc, sign
~clwo\\'Jedl!e before a notary public, a commissioner for

Cer\illcate of
A.soci.tion.

(2) The signatul'cs to the rules shall be verified by the
affidavit of the SUhScl'ibing wihless thereto madc before a nola!'." public, justice of the peace or eommissionel' autllOl'ized
to takc Ilffidll\'its, or bcfOl'e the registrar 01' deputy-registrar.
Appro.-~I ..(
rules bl" .\0,,·

iSleT.

Corporale
power•.

(:l) Dcfore tJIC filing of the certificate and rules they shall
hc Ilppro\'ed by the l\liniste!' of Al!ricultttre of Ontario in
writing signed by him nlHl C'ndorscd thcrcOll.

(4) Upon tIIC filing of the certificnle nnd rules, the pcrsons
signing slleh deelal'nlion and rulcs shall become a body corpOl'flte hy the nllmc described with tile power to hold sueh
land and other rcal and personal property as arc required for
lhe cOll\'eniellt mflnagemcllt of the husiness of such c,=ehange.
H.S.O. ]914. c. ]9], s. 2.
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2.-(1) The rrgistrar shnl]. if desil"ed by the person filill~ t:nJo~'~"'Nle
the certificnte, endorse on the other duplicate cCl'tifie,llc amI ~~:~~~·i:·.'
upon the dnplieate of the rules, certificatcs of the other dllpli. e,·idon~e.
cates having becn filed in hi... office with the dnte of filin~,
and every sueh certificate sllnll be prima ff/{jie eyiclcllce of the
facts set out therein and of the ineorporatioll of the eXCIHlIl!!C.
(2) The eertificntc so to be filrd ,..hall desig'lwte the plilec
where the business of the exchange is to be cnrriNl Oil, R ~.o.
1914, e. ]91, s. 3.

3. The fees to be charged by the l'cgi.~lT'ar for filillg atl~' Fpc., of
certificate shall be fifty cents, and fOf ('\'ery sell1'eh l'(.lnting 'C~"lro,
thereto ten cents. R.S.O. 1D14, c. 191, s. 4.

4. The rules to be filerl as hel'cinhefore l1lelltioll('d shall
contain regulations respecting,(a.) thc mode of cOll\'enin)Z !Zeneral and special meetilll!S
of the members of the exchange;

Rul, •. wh.,
10

toe dealt

wilh.

~f",,!ing.,

(b) proyisions for the auditing of the accollnts of thcAude.
exchange;
(e) the power and moue of withchawlli of members nl\(l Ad",i••ion.
the admission. S\lspcllr.ion l111d cxpulsion of Jl1elll- ~:~~'I~~•.
bcl's;
Ihl' nppoinlmcllt of officers anti t1wir re,~pl'('!i\'c O/llmo.
dllties, including provisions for fill in:;! ync<lllcil's
caused by death, resignation lllld other Cllnses;
(e) lhc lllode of conductin::r the plll'chilse and sal,· OfCon,t.uNof

cheese and blltter nl the cxdwngc. and e()lItl'ncls I,,,.,,,,,,.
for the purchase an<1 sale th(>l'cof by 1lll'mbHS of
the exehallge;
(1\ till' inspection, weighilllZ al1<1 shipment of chcesl' llild Inor.~tion.
butter lllld the lime llIHl mOflc of pnrmrllt fOJ' :~d':~t~~~~'c
cheese or bntter boughl or sold on the CXCh:nI)ZI';
(0 ) illll)Osing pennlties for the infraction of thp ntlpr. of pen.hi.c.lo,

the cxchange by mcmhcrs thereof;

(h) the nllnllal nntl otller feN; to he> pa\'nhll' hv
of the exchange; aud

,.

,nl•.,c"on of
,ulc..

1l11'1I11Jt'1'.~ t·,.... 01

•.

,,,~,,,I".,

(0) the scttlement h.r nrbitl'ntioll of dispntcs rc;;:pcctin)Z A.IM.linn•.
cOlltrncts made on the snid cxchnngc. n..S.O. HIH.
c, 191, s. 5.

5. 'l'he rl1[es of cyery exchange l'c)Zislered Hnrler tllir. .Aet l(ulp'lOhind
shall bind the exclJ.'iIlge and memheMl thereof to thc sallle",,·nl~'r<.
extent as if ench member had slI!J"e.l'ibec1 hir. l\nllll~ find 1111ixetl
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his senl thereto, and all mOllCY payable by any member to
the exchange in pursuance of any such rule shall be d"cmed to
be 11 debt due from such member to the exchange and shall be
j'ccoverable by netion. R.S.O. 1914, c. ]91, s. 6.
Ch~nltu

In

rules not to
tftke effecl
until liP-

pro'"ed bf
mini.le,.

An"u~l

relurn 10
}[jnislu of

Al:rlculture.

6. All niles made by the exchange may be repealed. altered
or (1mcndcd by othol' rules passed at allY mcetillg of the melllhers of the cxc}llmgc specially called fOJ' that purpose, but no
IICW rules shall have allY force or effect until a COPY: proved
h~' tlle affidavit of the president ai' other head officer of the
exchange to he a trllO copy of the rules passed by tlle members
of the exchange at a meeting specially called for the pm'pose
of eOllsidel'ing the same, has been approved in writing endorsed
thereOll by the ::'ilinister of Agl·jcnltl1l'e and has been filed in
the I'('f!'istry offiee in wJlieh the certificate of ineorpOl'ation Wali
filed. n.8.0. ]914, c. ]9], s. 7.

7. 'rhe secrctary, 01' othcl' officer appointed 101' this purpose
hy ally exchange incorporated under this Act, shall oncc in
C\'C1'y ycar transmit to the :\linister of Agricultm'c 11 li.~t of the
oJ1icel's of such exchange and a statement of the business transacted by the exchange durillA' the year in such form as the
:\linister may direct and on such schedules as hc may provide.
H.S.O. ]914, c. ]0], s. 8.

FORM 1.
(Section J.)
CERTlnCATt: Ot· ASSOCIATIOX.

Province of Ontario,

~

TO WIT:

)

We (insert names of subscribers not less
than five) do hereby cerUry thal we desire to
form an assoclalion pllrsuanl to tile prO\'lslons or The Cheese ana
Butter Excllallges Act.
The corporate name of the Exchange Is to be (jll"ert llall1.e of the
, and the
name of the place (Or places) where the operations of the satd
Exchange are to be carried on 18 (or are) (Insert name of place or
1Jlaces wherc tile operation" 01 sllell Exellangc are to be carrlcd

E.rchollge).

0'1) .

Dated the

da)' of
(8ignatul·e8.)

On the
day of
A.D. 19
. before me personally'
appeared (illscrt names Of subscriber" to the cel·tf/ieatc) to me
lIn",wn 10 l'" Ill(' in,llvl,J",.11l d .. llr.rihf>cl ill the forel:;olnl:: cerllficate
and Ihey sel'erally before me signed such certificate and
acknowledged lhal they signed the same for the purposes therein
mentIoned.
A. 11..

Justice of the Peace, or
Commi88loner for takIng Affidavits, Ol' Kolar)' Public.

RS.O. 1914, c. .191,·Fol'm L

